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CLOTHING GIVES YOU AN AIR OF
G. W. JOHNSON A CO9

SMARTNESS AND PROSPERITY

L. L. HEWITT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office In Cooper building, room 2

and 3. Office hours, 9 a. in. to 12 tn.

and 2 to 6 p. in. CallB answered nlgl't
and day.

ment of our soil would yeild fruit

.'(jual to that :n)u anywhere, there

la no doubt. There Is needed hut a

demonstration to prove it and create

and awaken Inclination and pride In

the culture of commercial apples. It's
a pity and a source of regret to ev-

ery patriotic titiz-- that tills matter

la neglected. 7The excuse is unwar-

ranted. There is no investment of

thrift and pride, in a community that

DR. DAVID D. YOUNG

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Presents for Crowned Heads.

Apples grown in Oregon and Wash-itm'to- n

will grace the tables of Euro-

pean royalty this winter, through the

plan of James J. Hill, the- Great
Northern magna e. who has ordered $ from 30Ssiil

neglects to embrace suth an oppor-

tunity. Especially Is it a matter of
101! boxes df the best apples displaye

astonishment when it is remembered
Slloknn anule show. He has

Office hours: 9 to 12 and 1:30 to

5. Oi'fliv In Campbell building, room

2 Phones, Howe 4910, Bell 213.

Independence, Oregon
In Dallas Monday, Wednesday and

Friday.

that the enhancement ot u. u-

w pny
would be five to ten fold. A beaming He says he wantsa box if necessary.

the apples for Christmas presents to

LAUNCH INDEPENDENCE

Plys between Independence snd Pa- -

the following: Royal and titled In ads

of Europe holding stock In the Hill

reads, the queen of Denmark, the

king of England, the emperor of Ger-

many, titled members of the British

parliament and German and Swedish

personages of royal blood." Apples
will be selected from fruit grown

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.lem daily except Sunday. Passenger
and freight business solicited.

Leave Independence .. 9:30 a. m.

Leave Salem 3:15 p. m.

SKINNER BROS. SKIPPERS SALEM, OREGONalong the Hill lines and from the Des
141 N. Commercial St.

chutes valley.

Old Wheat Flour
Everyone knows that old wheat

flour Is superior to flour made from
new wheat. Remember that all our

brands of flour are made from old

INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

TIME TABLE
Effective Sunday, July

FROM INDCPCNDCNCE
KJK DALLAS

Train NoH lev. Indpen(teiioe dully 6KJ0

a. ni.; leve MunmuHth 9:16 a. n.;

Train No M lev. Iy1ependeoe dally
10:50 a. m.: leave Moumouth, 11:0.7 a. in.- -

tu.lBa m.

wheat, we having reserved enough
to last us until the first of the

orchard of merchantable apples
would command $S00 to J1500 an

acre.
Situated as Polk county is, with

transportation facl.i.ies unequalled
In any locality in Oregon, every pos-

sible excuse seems swept away. And

yet there is not an orchard of mer-

chantable apples in the county. For

local consumption apples are shipped
in to supply the demand. It need not

end with the cultivation of. apple or-

chards, for all other varieties of fruit

are In equal demand in the local and

Portland market.
Owners of real f s ate in Polk coun-

ty are asking prices far in excess of

what is justified by the income on

present resources of 'their holdings.

While their prices are lower than in

most sections of the valley, they have

failed to bring their land up to .he

higher rate of income that many oth-

er sections have.
Driving out up the beautiful valley

of Rogue river south from Central

Point to Medford, and on to Phoenix

and Talent, there . is a continuous

stretch of orchards of hundreds and

hundreds of acres of splendidly

formed trees which are attended with

Buch care that the observer marvels
These acres andat their beauty.

cres are indeed a sight to behold.

Why not lay out such orchards in

this county? Why not now? We

have lost fifty years of opportunity.

year. Be sure ana asu your grocei
for our brands of flour made from ole

wheat and taka ' no other. Oregon

Milling and Warehouse Co. IStf

lb MM MaiNOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned have been duly appointed
executors of the estate of Viola Slop- -

er. deceased, by the County Court of

the State of Oregon for the County
of Polk, and have qualified. All per-

sons having claims against the said

Train NoTOlieavea ludepead. noe dHlly (fclft

p. m. leave Monraoutb :) p. in.: arrive Dal-

las 6:55 p. in.
FROM INDEPENDENCE

FOK AIRLIE
Train No 61 leave Independence dally 7:00

a. u leaves Moumoulb T:15 a. m.; arrWe.
Alrlle7:Wa. m.

Truln No. 7S leavenlndependehoe dally at
Monmouth daily at l:w pd m : teavea

m.; arrives at Alrlie at :26 p. m.
FROM DALLAS

KOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 65 leave Dallaa dally i

leaven MonmoutU 8:86a. m.; arrivettlndepen-denceU:-

a. m- -

Traln No 69 leave Dalla dally 1 p. M.I
Monmoutb 1:10 p. m.; arrive lBd?f-jTno- e

1KB p. m. (Thl train onect at Mon-

moutb for Alrlie)
Train No 71 leave Dalla dally 7:50 p. 4

leases Monmouth :1 p. to.; arrive Inde-

pendence 8:28 p. ' .

FROM kimx
FOSiNDEPKNDn.NCE

Train No62lve Alrlie dully M a. uj.:
leave Monmouth U5 a. in.; arrive lode- -

estate are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified, together with

the proper vouchers therefor to eith-

er of the undersigned executors at

their daces of residence near Inde

pendence, Polk county, Oregon, with

Train No. 73 leave Alrlie dally P. m.
.',..L . unummh iTiu n. ra .: arriveaat In

in six months from the date of this

notice.
Dated and first published Novem-

ber 26, 1909.

Willard A. Sloper, Charles O. Slop-e- r

and W. H. Cockle, executors of

the estate of Viola Sloper, deceased.

N. L. Butler, attorney. 26-3- 0

WHAT IS OUR EXCUSE?

One of the problems which the
mayor of Independence should

should be theplatformselect as a

paving of the five principal blocks

of the business setcion of the city.

The demand for this improvement is

becoming urgent and a candidate who

will favor such an expenditure, should

dependence at 4:60 p. u.

Painless Dentistry
t,' ' , 4caa have their piateland bridgework Bn.

'. . ' aished in one da
he chosen to run for the office of

mayor of Independence. Some thought

should be given to the matters of mu-

nicipal improvements when the

names of three councilmen to be

elected along with a mayor are chos-

en onri nlaced on the ballot.

' W will give you good
, gvnt wi22k gold or porcelairi
2 fee. acrow)0r $3.50

. l4y, Cm,. S.00

about the Edison Phonograph as an entertainer la that It gives you your

kind of amusement-y- our kind ot muale. That'a becauBe It glvea any

ballads la apt to think because
kind. The man who Ukea

haa never heard the Edison sing a ballad that It Is a ragtime lnstru- -

Difelit. "

Phonograph sing or play the kind of music '
You must hear the Edison

you like. Then you will know. It la very easy to hear the Edison at

the Phonograph Parlors' of the Salem Music Company's Store.

'
t4 ' 22kBridgTe.tli3.50

'uj, iGold Filling 1.00
Enamel Filling! l.UU

r.... n-
vip r mil aww

f - '
Inlay Filling! 2.50

V "t&T" 5.oo
12Gau& U--x aB,.ub'7.50td.it C MITMHt IMMMUMI tA
Repeating Shotgun

The 12 nun Ptar2
rrneater is a Pun of DCrfeCt Wise Dental Co.

- INCORrORATBDnronortions. and has one-thi- rd lel

QgKWm
-

fi

Th" growth and spread of the busi- -

Tress section cf the city demands that

these five business blocks be paved.

Pavement of these streets would lend

more encouragement to investments

here than any other one thing. It

is intended to indicate the faith we

hold for the future of the city. We

are here to make our permanent

homes. Many of us will run through

a business career' and shuffle off our

mortal coil within these environs, and

our trust In the eventual growth and

development of the town is our abid-

ing anchor. Let everything subserv-

ient be done, to ac-

complish
to such growth

a bigger and busier city of

Independence.
The peculiar and natural advanta-

ges in the situation of Independence

i8 remarked by almost all visitors

Father Daly, of St' Mary's Cathedral
enthusiastic) in

in Portland, was most

his praise of the beauty of Indepen- -

hta visit here last week

X 'uwaMiiiu. juiuii ii" 1in uOcipy

parts than any other repeater. It
handles quickly, work smoothly and
hoots close and hard. '

The Mtar&jt solid top prevents
powder and gases blowing back ; the
side ejection of shells allows instant
repeat shots ; the cloed-i-n breechbolt

keeps out all rain, snow and sleet, and
the dirt, leaves, twigs and aand that
clog up other repeaters.

All 77?artir repeater have
double extractor that pull any ahell, and
the automatic recoil hanefire aafety lock
make them the afcst breech-loadin- g gun
built.

J D

Trade Marks
Designs

r!naVRlfiHT

(Incorporated) 8UCCESSOR TO L. F.s SAVAGE.

247 Commercial St. Salem, Oregon
CK probably patentable. .CoDimunlca- -

HANDBOOK on Patent
"0n.".... VflAfi .nT fo?ecunn patenu

Co receivePatent taken through Mann jt

ZZtarBm tt gauge re-

peater In three dis-

tinct modela, many
grade and tyle, fully
described in our

catalog. Pre
for 1 stamp poitaga.

0.0 utreets. One
everyuiiug
.:..!, ,,BRHnn as to whether

fntciai. notice, wimuiu,

Scientific flntericaiie
A handiomely IllnrtTated weeWy. '

MUNN & Co.36,BrMd' New York
Branch tTffloe.626 F St. WMhingtoa. D. C.

uiui;i" h- -
ordinance compell- -

. there was a city 7Ze77Zartn rearms Cx,
42 Willow Street NEW HAVEN. CONN.ing all residence duucuubs ui.

white carried with
town to he painted
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